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Malachite Sunbirds Nectaritia fantosa wete
ringed at various localities in the Free State
since 1990 (De Swardt 2001), At one of these
sites, Free State National Botanical Gardens,
capture sessions were mostly during the pe-
riod March-May (when Leonotus leonurus
are in flower) and on few occasions during
September (when Aioe granidentata rre
florvering at the hilly areas of garden). Since
the sr.rnbird project was initiated in the Free
State (De Swardt 1995), 128 sunbirds have
been caught and ringed ar the Leortotus
clumps. Of the 12 recaptured, only one has
been controlled outside of the gardens (see

De Swardt 2001).
During 2002 and early 2003 regular ring-

ing was conducted in an effort to collect re-
capture data of sunbirds and other species.
On 22 April 2003, while still busy erecting
the last 6-meter net in one of the Leonotus
clumps in the Botanical Gardens, I noticed a

sunbird in the net in the opposite clump and
immediately observed that it bore a red
colour-ring. The recaptured female sunbild
carried ring number F3 l78l and I had reason
to be excited as I recognized the ring number
fron.r previous recaptures. The bird was first
ringed as a juvenile (possible female) on 19
April 1993 making the recapturecl bird l0
years and 3 days old. Interestingly, it rvas
ringed at the same Leonotns clump. It was
first resighted on 2l April 1994 and thereafrer
recaptured four times including the April
2003 recapture. AII recaptures and resighting
were at the same Leon}tus clump at the Bo-
tanical Gardens cluring the April-May period.

The previous three recaptures were on 4 May
1996,26 April 2000 and 9 Aplil 2002. Dur-
ing all recaptule clates the sunbird showecl
active primary moult (scores 32,23 and 17

respectively) with an average mass of 15.6 g.

In addition, a Fiscal Shrike (8873315),
Latmis collaris, ringecl duling 1989 by Deon
dr.r Plessis, was recaptured in September 2001
atter 12 years and 7 rnonths - probably a new
record for the galdensl

Malachite Sunbirds are rarely lecorded
around Bloemfontein clr,rring summer ancl
only few records are available (De Swalclt
2001). The fact that the sunbird was recap-
tured at the same site in the _qarclens during
April-May suggests that it was probably
present during the other yeal's when no ring-
ing took place. This lecapture has prontptecl
me to urge other fingefs (especially in the
Flee State) to tly and catch as many Mala-
chite Sunbirds as possible. I aln planning to
revisit my othel' study sites such as Kirk-
lingt<-rn near Ficksburg cluring June-Jr-rly ancl
will visit the Free State National Botanical
Gardens annr"rally (see also De Swardt i998).
You never know what recaDtures will be
waiting tbr me!
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Editor: Tlrc greatest elapsed tinte i.v ortly a.few davs rtrore thttn I)au-ie's recoru!: itrttncrttrre
rrtule A859947, recapturatl 10y 9rtr 14d ttlier ringittg at Oli.ftrtttsbos, COGHNR, W Cape.
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